Bilateral effect of unilateral vasectomy on testicular testosterone biosynthesis.
Twelve immature male dogs underwent a left vasectomy (group A). An additional five underwent a sham operation (group B). Sixteen weeks after the surgery, the bilateral mean values for caudal epididymal sperm content, the percentage of motile spermatozoa, intratesticular testosterone concentration, and testicular secretion of androgen-binding protein (in vitro) were significantly lower in group A. The mean peripheral serum testosterone responses 3 hours after human chorionic gonadotropin stimulation (3,000 IU) were significantly lower in group A than in group B (6.3 ng/mL v 9.5 ng/mL). These findings indicate a bilateral deficiency in both Leydig and Sertoli cell secretory function in unilaterally vasectomized dogs, resulting in impaired bilateral spermatogenesis and sperm maturation. The authors suggest that unilateral injuries of the vas deferens during hernia operations in children may result in bilateral testicular dysfunction.